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THE STEAMSHIP FULTON OFF CAFE
RACE.

LAIEIliHOM E( KOI'Il.

St. Jon:,, N. Sop. 4. Tlia steamship
Fulton, from Havre anil Southampton, passed
tlnj'o Kace on Friday, at 3 o'clock, l M.,
nnd wns intercepted by the nows Jneht of the
.Associated I'rpss. Owin(r to tinfitvorablo
weather ton doppnlchos did not oiriva hero
till this evening. The dittos from Liverpool
ttnil Loudon are to the 2 t b n't.

The trotty reported ns huving been d

by the rieoipoteliliaricS of the Allied
J'owcrs and China does not coufi r thu right
of having iirsident .Vuuistors in (be Empire,
but thut Cousul Generals ahull reside at
Tion-tsi- and have direct Intercourse with
the Cabinet of tho Empcrof.

Tho Universal Exhibition of Iudujtry, at
Vienna, Las been postpoued.

r.NULANl.
Queen Victoria cotitinnsd lier progress in

fJerinany. She was received everywhere with
the most extravagant demonstrations of ro-- c

poet nnd good will.
Thn notorious horse Crniser, which was

tamod by Mr. llarey, ia now performing in
circus.

The accounts from the harvest ar rery
satisfactory. The rains had caused some
delay in fathering the crops, but no perma-
nent injury had been caused.

Illinois Politic.
Sr. Lot-in- , Jiept. 4. Tho Democrats of the

Righth Congressional District of Illinois
lavo noininuted Philip B. Foolke for Con- -

press, in pluce of Robert Smith, the present
inenioer. Seventy ballots were cast.

rjr A correspondent of the liultiinoro
1'atiiot, who was rcccutly on an excursion
over the Northern Central Railroad to Niag.
ara Falls, thus speaks of Sunbury and Nor
thumberland :

As stated in my previous letter, we bade
adieu to lilmira early on Friday morning
last, taking pa??figo in the cars of the W

and Klmira railway, which connects
with tho Central Railroad at Sunbury, form-
ing a direct central route Hi rough to the
grout Northern lakes, shortening tho distance
more than two hundred miles, for southern
travellers, cr persona starting from Baltimore,
eeuk:r! r ingara, compnred with the circuit-en- s

routrt heretofore availed of, through
Philadelphia and New York.

Northumberland cud Sunbury are both
very neul lit tle towns, and beautifully situa-
ted, each characterized for its favorite loca-
tion and imposing scenery. Denizens of
l'uitimoro and oilier Urge cities uibt find

' these exceedingly cumforlablo and desirablo
rel.-ea- in the summer. The river in front
almost surrounding them indeed with tow-

ering, rugged t-- ills on the opposite shore,
give u wild grandeur and picturesque view
bildoin seen.

We lut't Sunbury about two o'clock in the
afternoon, and though euchauted with nature's
panoramic view, as spread out before as at
every point along tho entire route from Ni-

agara. It is at any time, especially in the
summer, worth a trip from Baltimore to Sun-
bury and buck we might venture to say
from almost any point of tho United States
ta enjoy the privilego of beholding this
scenery. Tho road itself is in admirable con-
dition, constructed in tho very best manner,
perfectly safe, end cars rnn with great accu-
racy and smoothness. Contractors and oth-
ers in its management certainly did them-
selves merited credit ia the building of this
track.

The "Eodt Monument," at this place, is
drawing towards completion. The workmen
have buen busily engaged at It e little over
a yeur, a:id now having finished the marble
work, are about to begin putting it together.
Its location will bo in the Episcopal burying
ground. It will be one of tho most imposiug
structures of the kind in all this country.
Bloomsbvrg Republican.

Mr. Roat was, a few years since,
Clerk in Columbia county, and

tfterwards collector of tolls at Farkesburg,
Lancaster county, lie then turned his at-

tention to boring at llarrisbnrg, during the
cessions of the Legislature, and in a few

years amassed a large sum of money, in a
business deemed by many somewhat ques-

tionable in its character. About this time
he discovered thut consumption was making
rapid inroads on his constitution, and in the
settlement of bis worldly affairs he devised
s o,nj thousands of dollars for tho erection of
tho ruonnment above mentioned.

Tllli COSTEST I.N ILLINOIS).
The contest for the Senatorship in Uliuois

is carriod on with a spirit that is keen and
cutting. The following, from the Chicsgo
1'rttt, will give an idea of the language of
luo editors enlisted in this contest :

DOClil.AS AND NEW Mil.--
.

"But whether he (Lincoln) knows or not,
my point is this, and I will yet bring him to
his milk on this point." Douglat ut Cltou-a- .

Dougtas is clearly laboring under some
strong delasion, and given np to believe a
lie. How can he ever hope to bring "long
Abo" to bis milk t Abe Lincoln is not in the
inilky-way- . If Douglas, in hit sick and weak
.tale, needs milk, let him advertise for a wet
nurje ; for we can assure him that Lincolu
don't give milk. Asses milk is good for in-

valids in Douglas' condition, cud the Times'
carriers delivers that every morning at its
subscribers' doors. Why don't Douglas try
it T Ho will find it to be the genuine 'stump-tailed- ''

variety of the lack-tu.i- l fluid two
parts of pus and nastinoss to one of the "pure
country dairy." Lot Douglas subscribe for
the Timet, or let some kind friend of sq itter
sovereignty open bid "buzzum" at once.
Douglas ia dying for milk Milk for the
"short boy."

3" Tbb Chinese SeAa Cask. It is gen-

erally supposed that the growing of the Surg,
hum like the morvi tnvkicaulis. of former
years, has proved a failure and fizzled out.
This is cot the caee, however, the numerous
experiments of last year, have fully proved its
value and usefulness, when properly cultiva
ted and treated. In lndiaua, thousaud of

acres are planted and successfully cultivated
and the impression is, that the sugar crop,
even this year, is very likely to prove the
heaviest and most profitable crop grown on
the soil of that fertile state.

tV Dakvilli InTKixiouNritH. Mra. V.
Best respectfully announces to the patrons
of the Intelligencer that ber connection with

it had ceased. The papar baa been sold, and

will hereafter be conducted by Mr. J. S.
Banders, ai Editor and I'ublujlwr. M r. Sua-de- ri

it a young man, who served hi appren-

ticeship in that office. '

'. CJT Labok JJ elon, The proaeot season
proved one of abundance, in the prodoe.

v of fin melons. Mr. Edward Oass fur.
1 as, a few days since, with an excellent

melon, on of lot procured for bis
hmeut, which measured 87 by 43

circumference, and weighed 35
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IX. B. MASSEli, Editor and Proprietor.
To Acrtr.TiiEiit- - .The circulation of th Pnnbnrv

Ameucan among tiie different town! on the Suiquehann
t not exceeded ifequnlled by any paper pubtiihcditi North
ern Peimerlvnnm.

Domocratio State TTotninationB.
ron jidoeofT-ii- bluiksik court,

WJl A. PORTER, Philadelphia.
FOR CAAL CO.MMlSSIO.NF.n,

tVKSri.EV FHOST, Farelte (uunly.

Dcmooratio County Nominations

Congress,
Col. JOSEPH W. CAKE, of Poltsville.
Nominated by the Drmorratie Conference of Schuvlkill

ud N'irliiuii heiland counties, held at Mt. Caimel.'rjcn.
Umber til, 1658.

WM, L. DEWART, of Sunbury,
Subject to the decision of hie Conferee!.

Senator,
WM. FOLLMEH, of Lewl.

Astemblg,
IrlARLCI 'lOTTt.fSTF.IN, of Tnrbnl.

Register and Recorder, fcc,
.JACOB D. MisSEIt,of Snuburjr.

Commissioner,
JOSEI'U EVEHITT, Jr., of Wntsoatown.

Auditor.
CHARLES LITTI.K. of Rorllmniberlaail.

CJ" An active boy of good habits about 14
or 15 years old would be taken as an appren-
tice at this office.

CiT By mutual agreement among the pro-
prietors, all the dry goods stores in Danville
will hereafter be closed at 8 o'clock iu the
evenings.

I3T Ahbrotvpes. We are requested to
say that Mr. Weaver, will remain but a few
days longer in this place. Persons who are
desirous of procuring ambrotypes at his very
low prices, are requested to call at his room
over the Post Office, without delay.

CiS Larob Train. The accommodation
train of tbo Northern Central, from Wil- -

liamsport, camo down on Thursday night
with eleven passenger cars. When the train
left WiHinmsport more than 100 persons
were left behind. There were, perhaps, Dot
less than one thousand persons on the train,
visiting at tho encampment. As all the
cars of the mail train were brought down,
there was no 6 o'clock train down this morn-
ing, as the 11 o'clock train up did not arrive
here nntil 4 next m lining

I OL. FORNEY'S SPEECH.
Id another column we publish an extract

from a speech delivered by Col. J. W. For-
ney, at Tarrytown, New York, at a mass
meeting of tho friends of John B. llatkin,
who is op before the people of that district
for for Congress. Mr. Has-kin- s

is an Bble man and wbr a warm friend of
Mr. Buchanan, but could not be bought over
to vote for Lecompton. The result is, that
the administration of Mr. Buchanan is using
every means to defeat his election. The
Washington Union and the Tennsylvanian
denounce as traitors, all who did not vole
as Mr. Buchanan requested them to do, un-

der the penalty of bis displeasure. And yet
this surrender of the consciences of tho repre-
sentatives of the people, in blind obedience to
the will of ono man, is impudently called Dom-ocrac-

This is not at all events, the democra-
cy that was inculcated ia the days of Jefferson,
when it was supposed the people had some-
thing to ssy in tbo affairs of the government.
The speech of Col. Forney discloscssorae facts
that are curious and entertaining in the his-
tory of the Kansas imbroglio. It shows that
Mr. Buchanan had suddenly, and it must be
admitted, most nnwisely.changed his viows
in regard to popular sovereignty and the
Kansas question. Col. Forney's intimacy
and personal relations with Mr. Buchanan,
enables him to speak by the card on this
subject. It is certainly a strange piece of po
litical history and more curious than credita
ble to the administration.

tiik orroeiTiON comve.niion.
The convention to nominate candidates

for the opposition, met in this place, on
Monday last. A good deal of feeling was
manifested by the different candidates for
Congress. The candidates were David Tog- -

gart, II. M. Irick and Samuel John, Esqrs
The balloting! were as follows :

let ballot. Sd ballot. 3d bulk 4th bullot.
David Turgart, 16 IS 18 1!3

Samuel John, 15 IS 11

R.M Friclr, 111 H
i. II Campbell, 1 9 IS U

It will bo seen that the friends of Mr,
Frick nnd M r. John, on the 4th ballot, uuited
their strength on Mr. Campbell, of Potts-vill- e,

and nominated him by a small...majority
- 1 ( m.tover air. i aggan. i ne nomination was
then, on motion, made unanimous.

R. M. Frick, S. John and Geo, A. Keelnr
were then appointed conferees, to meet the
conferees of Schuylkill county, a matter we
should deem unnecessary, as both counties
have already nominated Mr. Campbell.

Jn regard to Senator, Mr. Gutelius, of
Snyder county, was unanimously nomiuated

S. A. UergBtresser, F. Bound and W. II
Toggart, were appointed conferees

tor Assembly there was but cue ballot,
Mr. Gilpin, of Milton, received 30 votet, and
Mr. James, of Mount Carmel, 11. Mr. Gil
piu's nomination wag then made uxauimout,

The cooveuttou made no nominations for
Register and Recorder and Commissioner,
but recommended Mr. Thomas D. Grant, of
Sunbury, for Register and Recorder, and
Joseph V aukirk, for Commissioner.

The chair then announced the followin
standing committee for the ensuing year ;

J. II. Browo, Milton; F, Piper, McEw
ensville W, W, Derickson, Cbilliaquaqoe
Daniel Sterner, Point M. J. B. Priestley,
Northumberland; Emauuel Wilvert, Sun
bury; Wm. peppin, Jackson ; Joseph Bird,
Coal B. Koouse, Zorbe; aud Michael Lohr,
Lower Mahanoy.

On motion, the chair appointed A.Deniu
J. t . l asiow and a. a. Uurgitresser, a cow
rjnillee on rctelutloos.

CAMP Bl lUE!IA!nA.
On Monday afternoon we took the 4 o'clock

train on a hasty visit to Williamsport, to wit-

ness, among other things, the military encamp
ment. The encampment is located about two
miles above town. There are aboot eight
aurrdred tents erecttd, on rising groaad; the
parade ground being en the level, ia front.
A battery of six field pieces it in front of the
tents, among them a brass eighteen pounder,
captured from the Mexican!. There were
en Tuesday noon from 12 to 15 companies,
and some more were expected. The ar-

rangements, to onr ioexperieuced military
eye, were well adapted to the purpose in-

tended, especially as the absence of those
dangerous missiles, known at bullets, made
one feel more comfortable. The September
rays of the sun were rather ardent during
mid day. The tents, with their straw, looked
as if they might be comfortable enough in

pleasant weather, but we would much prefer
other quarters, under the effects of a North-
er, or during the rainy scaBon. The head-

quarter! of the commander, Major General
Juckman, was comfortable of course, as the
General is always prepared and knows how
to make bis friends so, whether at borne or
in bis tent. The headquarters of Adjutant
General Wilson was adjoining, and the Gen-

eral greeted, very cordially, his military at
well as unmilitary friends.

This was the first time we ever trod the
"tented field." We saw no fighting, sham
or real, but the sceno enabled us to form
some idea of tho appearance of a military
camp. These encampments are inteodod,
and we believe, called, "camps of instruction,"
thongb we could not but think they were
suggestive of the "pursuit of knowledge un.ler

difficulties." Our Williatncport friends had

expected a much larger attendance of the
military.

WILL1A.MSP0IIT AND THIS 81'ISBl'tti AND
ERIE' RAILROAD.

Our friends of the Lycoming Gazette speak-io- g

of the improvements at Williamsport re-

mark that in 1850 they had no outlot by rail
road "Now she has three the Williamsport
"and Elmira road leading to the north the
"Cattawissa and Erie leading to the east, and
"the Northern Central, leading to the south.
"The Sunbury and Erie leading direct to the
"great Lakes, will also be in operation in a
"ehort time.

Persons looking on the map, and reading
tho above, would find themselves somewhat

erplexed with this description in regard to
the two roads last mentioned. For instance.
tho Cattawissa & Erie roads terminates at
Milton, 28 miles south of Williamsport where

strikes the Suubury and Erie which accor- -

ing to the Gazette, would seem to be, not
yet in operation. While the Northern Cen
tral terminates at Sunbury, 40 miles south of
.Villiamsport, connecting at Sunbury with

the Suubury and Erie, now in operation be- -

ween Sunbury and Williamsport.
In this statement the Gazette ignores the

very existenco of tho Suubury and Erie road
south of Williamsport.

It may be said that those thing! are un
derstood about home, but this matter of cal-

ling things by the wrong name, sometimes,
works great injustice. We met a gentleman
some months since in Philadelphia, who bad
traveled several times to Williamsport, by
railroad, but knew nothing of the Sunbury
and Erie road, cod was no littlo surprised
to find that the twenty-eigh- t miles of excel
lent road, from Milton to Williamsport, over
which he had traveled, was not, as be sup-
posed, the Cattawissa, Williamsport and Erie
roa 1 as that ad cajitandcm, na ne signified,
but the veritable Suubury and Erie, oo tho
reputation of whii bother roads were drawing
argcly.

CiT The opposition of the Lycoming, Cen
tre, Clinton, c, district, have nominated
Judge Hale, of Uellefonte, as their candidate
(or Congress. Allison White, Lecompton
Democrat, is the Democratic nominee, who
will End iu the Judge a formidable competi
tor. Col. Gregg was nominated for the
Senate.

In the York, Perry and Cumberland dis
trict tho conferees have been balloting four
or five days, without making a nomination.
The conferees of York and Cumberland voted
in favor of a resolution declaring that in no
event would they Bupport Dr. Ah), the pre-
sent Lccomptou member.

62" A Smash. On Wednesday night at 9
o'clock the coul train of the Shamokin Valley
Road, as it reached the intersection of the
Sunbury and Erie, at this place, ran off the
twitch. The locomotive and tender turned
over, down a bank of ten feet, bottom up, and
lour louuud coal cars, piled upon each other
down each side of the bank. The accident
was caused by the negligence of the switch
tender, who bad up the signal that all was
right, while the twitch was open. The ob
structions were removed in time for the 11
o'clock train of the Northern Central. The
damage to the locomotive is not very great.
11 will be raised in a day or two by machinerv.
The escape of the Engineer und Fireman was
indeed miraculous, as the engine bouse we
crushed to pieces. I lis tot often that an acci--
dent occurs on this road.

I7Advektiskmkn'T8. We refer our readers
to a number of new advertisements, wh'ch
waut or room, prevents us noticing tbit week.

AX EXTRACT OF COL. FORNEl 't tPttlll.
Mr. Buchanan bad before Lim a futora

which Washington, if be had been living,
tnignt uave envied a Uture which, if be had
walked resolutely iu the Doth he had marknit
out-l-be path illuminated by bit resolutions t
pledges would have allowed him to go down
to the grave with the acclamation of the peo-
ple. Posterity would have pointed to hit
administration as a model aud example to all
generations ; Pennsylvania would Uv
uo cause to have been ashamed of ber once
favorite too. No, my
but be did nut ttop here. At if for th. ,,.
pose or accumulating pledge upon pledge atiffor thepurpote of piling op a pyramid or
iiuuuca uuuu iuii qoet.ion,wuat did he do
nest! lie looked around to tee whom be
should get to eo to Kausat for iha numn..
of aettliug the vexed question which bad ren- -
uereu iiantaa, wbat u bas been graphically
termea, -- tne graveyard of Governor." He
sought no inferior wiao; be would not be
tempted to take au ordinary man. He selec-
ted a gentleman, statesman, who had bea
preteuled by a large portion or the leading
anu prominent men ot mt ooutn lor a teat ia
bit Cabinet, who bad for yeart represented
bit btate m the councils ot the nation. Ut

selected Robert J. Walker. And when he
called upon M r. Walker, and asked him to
the Territory, Mr. Walker said to him,"Wby
Mr. Buchanan, that would finish me forever;
it ha! ruined every man who hat gone there t

it will tuin me. I have reached that time of
life when I cannot afford to risk all my pros
pects, and prpbably the psnce and happiness
of rny family." And le said further, al if
gifted with a knowledge of the future, I cat
not run the risk of being most probably be-

trayed and deserted by the Administration
that appoints me." Mr. Buchanan said to
bim, "Mr. Walker if yon will go there, you
will settle this question in a few weoks. Ev-
erything ia ready ; here are your Instructions.
I pledge you my word that everything yon
desire, you shall have. Mr. Walker, as if
inspired by a sublime suspicion, said, "Mr.
Buchanan, I will not go to Kansas until yon
you allow me to meet your Cabinet face to
face, and ascertain from that Cabinet in per-
son whether they agree that I shall go there
and carry out the pledges of the campaign of
185G." Accordingly a meeting of the Cabi-
net or Mr. Buchanan was called. At the
meeting every member of the Cabinet was
present. Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Walker
were present Mr. Utichnnan in the chair.
Gov. Walker laid, "I bave desired this meet-
ing because I bave determined not to go to
Kansas unless 1 have full instructions to
carry cut those pledges and those principles;
if there is any opposing voice, I will not go ;

I do not want to go ; it is by no moaul an
enviable position ; but if I have the permis-
sion and consent of you, gentlemen, for tbit
1 bave asked, 1 will go." The Cabinet was
pollod ; but one member or the Cabinet ob-

jected to the programme laid down by Gov.
Walker. 1 need not mention his name. Gov.
Walker said, "That settles the question,
gentlemen ; I do not wish to go ; a single
negative is sufficient, and I will retire from
the field." But tbey took that member of the
Cabinet Into an adjoining room, and there
they convinced bim that Gov. Walker was
right. Tbey returned and gavo Walker his
instructions. lie went to Kansas with his
instructions in bis pocket, and accompanied
by a man well known to the country, Mr.
Stanton, who went out with similar pledges.

Now, after this plain statement or the
Tacts, 1 will come down to my own part of
this campaign. My ambition to assist and
build up my good old State, to push forward
her great interests, and assist in tbo develop-
ment of ber industry to do that which we
must all do, at least if we desiro succees
Tor the older you grow you should be stronger
at your own borne to build yourselves up in
your own counties and own States, and when
you do thut you will be respected aud strong
at the seal or Federal power. Therefore it
was that in the year 185" 1 started the news-
paper which now hears my came at its mast-
head. I did this for the purpose of advoca-
ting Mr. Buchanan's policy throughout. 1

had abundant pledges ns to his course, but
before publishing thut paper I took care to
write to Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet, and to
himself, and told them on what ground I in-

tended to stand on this question of Kansas.
They were so good as to send me sufficient
written testimony strengthening me in the
position I bad assumed. 1 went on with
Walker and Stanton, until the Oxford and
McGee frauds took place, when thore was a
burst oT execration throughout the country.
The whole Democratic press had argued
constantly the policy or tho Administration
np to that time; but when Gov. Walker re-

jected those frauds, there was silence. A
pall full over the columns of The Washington
Union. Nothing was said upou tho subject
or the Oxford and McGee frauds, rso voice
was heard iu Washington agaiuU it ; but 1

supposed some malign influences for the mo-

ment, had surrounded that journal ; that it
bad had an attack ot some peculiar insanity,
which has lately become chronic with it, and
I allowed it to pass by. But when the dark,
damning deed of Lecompton was perpetrated,
then I saw for the Grst time thut those gal-

lant mon in the Territory, Walker aud Stan-
ton, and those who acted with them, Lad
buen deserted. I saw that Democratic prin
ciples had been carried out by them, and we
were now culled upon to turn our backs upon
our pledges and betray our mauhood. Ap-
plause. Gentlemen, there was something
too much or this ; and when the cup was
presented to my lips 1 refused it. Cheers.
Administrations may change, but 1 bad beeu
too fully committed on this subject to go
back to Pennsylvania and turn my back upon
pledges which I had both spoken and written
to thousands of men. 1 did nut for a moment
believe that the Administration bad conclu-
ded to abandon the principles which bad pnt
them iuto power ; that they were resolved to
make their policy a test ; so when I went to
Washington and called upon my old friend, I
said to him, "Mr. Buchanan, for the first
timo in our lives wo are at variance ; I find
myself standing by one principle, having fol-

lowed your lead, and you Lave deserted it."
"Well," said he, "can't you change too?
Laughter. II I can afford to change, why

can't ycu afford to change. Renewed laugh-
ter If yoa aud Douglas and Walker will
unite in support of my policy, there will not
be a whimper of this thing; it will pass by
like a Summer breeze." 1 told bim that it
was very well with an Administration sur-
rounded by office-holder- s and living all the
time in tho atmosphere of flattery, that was
followed by thousands of gentlemen who ex-

pected place; that they could come to bim
and say, "You are right, Mr. Buchanan ; we
are down on our bellies s please to walk over
us please trample upon us and we win ne
happy and content, aud hope you will believe
your policy is right." ' But I tell you," said
1, "thut there is a still sinull voice in the
people that instinctively rejects frauds, aud
this ia not only a fraud but a dishouor. I do
not claim to be more honest thuo any other
man. 1 have done as all politicians hav-e-
some things which may not square exactly
witn the rules or religion and right, auu
which, if I bave, I regret them j but this
thing will not do. Loud cheers. 1 have
reached the stature and yean or manhood,
and I cannot go back to Pennsylvania to eat
my own words and become the slave ot pow
er. Renewed cheers. I cannot. But then,
Air. uucnanan, you must tolerate mis ainur- -

ence or opinion. Gen. Jackson tolerated
differences of opinion in bis friends. Col.
1 olU tolerated differences 01 opinion, and
you iliUered with bim In bit viewt on the
tariir, and yot you remained in bis Cabinet.
Mr. t ierce tolerated diQerences ot opinion.
But here you are. Men who put you where
you are who ask nothing at your hoods
wno nave refused your favors have trampled
all the patronage that bat been offered them
uuder feet ; bere they are, seeking to be tol
erated in the indulgence or an honest opin
on." Tbe reply to that was, "Sir, I intend

to make my Kansas policy a test." "Well.
Sir, said 1, "I regret it ; but if yon make it a
test with your officers, we will make it a test
at the ballot-box.- " Loud cbeen.j

efforts were made to beal the differ-
ence. But it teenit to me, geutlemen, that
when tbe Presidency it conferred upon a
poor mortal, it transforms bin into god, in
his own estimation, or a lunatic. Laughter.
Nobody it permitted to approach power to
tell the troth. Power never bean tbe thun
der voice or tbe people, titling at it doet in
itt cushioned chain, betweon itt marble walls.
ine inuepenuout man, loud aud bold, with
clear eye, who comet to tell the truth, It
waved from tbe Presidential presence at a
rude intruder. Then we went borne. At 1

taid, repeated efforts were made, and made
in vain, to beal the differences. The confer-
ring of tbit Presidential patronage or vast
millions more tbtn tbe monarch of Great
Britain enjoyt, and nearly at much at tbe
French despot wields this patronage in-

duced Mr. Buchanan to believe that be could
make bit test successful. How wat it made f
Gentlemen, when the chapter which shall
detail tbe manner in which the Administra
tion hat used itt patroatge it written, It will
oe a oiaca one.

CT Tbe following la an extract from the
speech of Mr. ITtBkin at the same time and
placet

Let me say to you, that at your represen-
tative 1 called opoo the President on the
Saturday before he tent hit message to Con- -

rest and my little daughter waa with int.? said to him' "Sir 1 was elected at a friend
of your Administration, lam your personal
friend, and 1. desire to be a friend of your Ad-

ministration, when it is right ; but upon tbe
Subject of the Admission of Kansas under tbe
Lecompton Constitution, permit me to tell
you, Sir where yoa stand in the present
House of Representative!. There are 22
Democrats from the Free Statet Who are
not factionists or conspirators, who bava met
at my bouse every night, and I am proud of
having those A Democrats
there at my honse to take legal measures
against the admission of Kansat nnder the
Lecompton Constitution, because tbey be-

lieved it was a cheat and a fraud. I am one
of these men, there are 22 of them. lie laid
tome "Name them," I named them, lie
said to me, "You moke tome mistakes ; sev-

eral of those men will advocate my policy for
the admission of Kansas. 1 admit you bave
beeen my friend, and I believe yon desire to
be the friend of my Administration ; but, if
yon do not go with that Administration, 1
tell you from my long political experience
that you will be outside of the Democratic
purty, aud that will be bad for you. Laugh-
ter. "Sir said I, "when 1 was nominated
by the Convention which did me that honor, I
told my people those that were kind enough
to support me that I never would vote for
tbe admission of Kansas under any Constitu-
tion unless, 1 knew that Constitution reflect-
ed the will of the majority of tbe people, and
bad been fairly submitted to them for appro-
val or disapproval, at a legal election. And
Sir, if I am to be outside of tbe Democratic
party, 1 bad rulher be there than to have my
little daughter disgraced by my going back
with a hang-do- look, feeling that I had be-

trayed my constituent))."

Proceedings of tho Borough CounciL
Sinburt, Sept. 7, 1858.

Council met at tho time appointed, Chief
liurgess uusenl 2nd uurgess bliindel in the
chair. Members present, C. J. Bruner, Stroh,
Yonngmati, Clark, Wilvert and Gray.

Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Committeo on Finance reported that they
bad settled with Samuel Alspach and Geo.
Harrison, Supervisors for the year 1S5G, and
find a balance in their favor of 5'J lOJ. On
motion the report was accepted.

Committee ou Grave Yard reported that
they could not have the Grave Yard cleaned
unless there was souio way to raiso money to
pay for the same.

G. B. Yonugman offered the following re-

solution iu regard to raising money to have
the grave yard cleansed, which on motion,
passed uuanimoislv :

Jlesolced, Thut it fliull bo tho duty cf the
committeo on Grave Yard, to raise money by
subscription for the purpose of cleansing the
Uravo lard.

Committee on Ne Charier reported pro
gress.

On motion, adjourned.
JNO. W. BUCIIER, Clerk.

(0iimuuutatciL
NoBTlir.MSMLtXD, Sept. tlh, !So3.

II. D. Masisr, Kaq ,
Dt-n-r Sir : In your ediloi ial notice cf the

nomination! for the county the following appcara :

"For Auditor there apiiearetl to be no votea excepta few
in Northumberland for Cbarlea Little who wa notniin-te.- l,

&c.

Tail ii no cbubt an unintentional tniataVe C. F. Little
received very nearly the whole number of votea polled in
Northamlwrland borough, and 0? votea in Point township.
Aa he waa not known to be a candidate for nomination
until the morning of election, there waa no opportunity of
sending bis ticket! to any other diitncta. Have the kind-nui- a

to make Una correction. POINT.

A Letter from B. B. and XL Thayer.
Bitfai.0, August 80, 1858.

Dkab Sir: We are in receipt of your fa
vor of the 10th inst , contents noticed, a pres
sure or other engagements, has prevented an
eorlier reply.

This wholo Pennsylvania Bank matter, has
proved a great source of annoyance to us, and
we deeply regret to see that your name, as
well as the names or Messrs. curtm & tin
ney, have been mixed np with it. Assuredly a
true exposition of the aiiair, would complete
ly exonerate ycu all. W'a propose to answer
briefly your letter, and therefore state that
neither of us. ever saw you, or communicated
with von. prior to tho organization of th
Shnmokiu Bank, and that neither or os, be
fore, or after the organization of said Bank,
aereed to compensate vou in money, or other
wise, on account of it. The tenderofthe office
of President to yonr Futher, was made by ns,
solely, for the purpose cr having a suitable
and proper person, or high character, to fill
such office, believing it to be for the perma
nent good of the Institution. Yonr father
having declined, we soggesbed your name for
the same reasons.

We would further state, that we are not
aware of any arrangement, whereby, you were
to receive ono tuousand dollars, or any otner
sum of money whatever, growing out of this
Shumokm Bank ollair, in any shape.

Robinson must have bnen misiniorned in
reeard to this whole matter, and we are well
satisfied that in your own locality, and in yonr
State generally, w here your are so well and
favorably known, that this statement as to the
Sbamukio Bank, in regard to yourself, and
others, will do you no barm, as we can, and
will, at any time, testily to yonr entire discon
nection with tbe whole of it.

Wishing you every success in the generul
affairs of life, end abundance of health and
prosperity. We remain, very truly,

Y ours etc.
E. S. THAYER,
N. THAYER.

To Hon. David Taoaabt,
Northumberland, I enna.

The Northern Central Railway.
Arrival and departure of Taaaenter Traina on and aftee

jilt a, ia, at BtNttaY, ae Mlowa i

S01NU HUUTH.
Tense. For Harnabure 4 Baltimora, Leevca Sunbury,
Mail Train, - . . S 4 J A M
Huilulo fc Niagara Kxpraaa, 11 OS
llurdeu etui paaaenger, 1.49

COMING NORTH.
Tamil. From Huriubuig a. Bait., Arrive at Suubury,

Mail Train, . . . I SO P. M
Hoffuloaiul Niarara Fmreaa. . i II. IV

Buidea aud feaaonger. t.ltA. M

GOING NORTH.
Tanas. For Willianiaport Elinira, laaree Sunbury

Mnil Train 144 P. M
Mutfaliiaiul Kiaeara ExnrMaL 1IW
liuidenaudPaaaencer. S30A.nl

COMINO SOUTH

TaaiKa. From Elmira WUluunept, Airiva at Suubury,

Mail Train, .... 1.41 A. N
U..lTuL...ul Vi...n V.nh--I . 11.08
Uuidua aud Paaawutac. ... I JO P. M,

Tke tbamoklat Taller eat PalUrllle RtUreai
Paaaengaf train leave Bunhuiy at t.lSA.M

" " Afive at CHiubury. . T.15 P. M

Tk Oxygenated Mittert, are doing wondert
in the enro of Dvsoentia. Debility Jaundice
and Liver diseases. Of tbt thousand and one
preparation! offered for the cuie of tbete
diaeatet, tbii alone appear! to perforin all it
promises.
- For tale b
A. W.Fisher and Friling k Grant, Sunbury
Hays & McCormick, Mcbweotville,
Dr. B. B. MeCty, Northumberland,
John V. Caslow, Milton.

llollutean't Ointment and Mlt. Chronio
rheumatism that hid defied the phislcians for
twenty yeors, and distorted tbe victim almost
out of the shape of humanity, hat been re-

peatedly cured by the Ointment. It reltevet
the tgony or the patient almost immediately,
ana ut laxative ellect upoo tbe contracted
sinews, knotted muscles anil enlarge joints oi
the rheumatic cripple, ii ai wonderful ai it is
delightful Fomentation! of warm water
should be need to prepare the parts for the
application ol tbe Ointment, and thelitis
may be given occasionally with advantage.
Beware or counterfeits : see Caution, at foot
of llolloway't advertisements.

"Man uorki from tun to iun.
Hut vaoman't work it never done."

The experience of every wifeand mother
civet evidence ef the trnth of this. SI e finds
herself surrounded with nnmerous budt of
bnmanity blooming into maturity, and ber al
ready oppresive caret increating year by year.
She experiences no cessation from toil, ex
cept when sbe sleeps and on waking, her
unceasing round begins again. It it a shame
and a disgrace to human nature, that tbit hat
to lone been rtcrmittod : but wt rejoice that
deliveranco is at band I Tbe introduction or
GboveBiV- - Bakeb'i Sewing '.Machines into
families has befo attended with the most hap-
py results, enabling honsekeeders to bave a
respite irom lueir iuoois. uumg men eming
in less than a fourth of the time, and doing it
bettor than by hand. The Grovkm & Bakkr
Machines will do all the sewing of a family
it sews silk or cotton with equal facility from
ordinary spool', and the work it does will not
rip. It is simple in construction, easily man- -

need, will not cet ont or order, and is tne Desi
machine in the market for family sewing.

OXVGKXATED DITTEP.V
A st'RK ctRK fob DvsrprsiA.

Tbe history of this remarkable medicine,
and its anstonishing success in obstinate
cases of DYslM-Li'S- , ASTHMA, AND
GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYS-
TEM, places it among tbe most wonderful
discoveries in medical science and bas given
it a reputation far beyond any remedy known
ror these complaints, in all their various
forms.

The Oxunenated Hitters, contain nothing
which can intoxicate ; and the medicine has
no similarity whatever to the various alcohol-
ic mixtures disguised aa "Bitlors, being pure-
ly a medicinal compound, in which are com
bined tbe most valuable remedial agents, and
a peculiar oxygenated propriety, hitherto un-

known, but highly efficacious in all com-plain-

arising from weakness and derango-ment- ,

or prostration of tho Btomach and sys-

tem generally. It is a mild and agreeable
tonic, removing nil disagreeable symptoms,
and assisting uuture in her tfiortsto restore
tbe impared powers of the system.

SKTti w. bowi. & Co., IU t asinnpion,
Street, Boston Proprietors.. Sold by their
agents every where.

Rheumatisms, of tho most Severe kind have
been cured by using 2 bottles of J)u Vutl's
Galvnnic Oil. Back-ache- , pain in the head,
sick bead-ache- , nervous discuses of the bend,
are every day being cured sound by the use
OfDLi V AIX'SUAMAMI! U1U

Aiist rem Do Vall'( Oalvahic Oit.. Friimy
r.rent, A. W. Fisher, Dr. It II. McCoy, C. Wink, 11. D
Maize, Ueriifticsici & ilntl.

CKLEBIIATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
4M BROADWAY, NEW YGltK.

730 CHKSNUT STRKtT, PHILADELPHIA.

CT These Mschiurs are now justly admitted
to be the best in me for Family (Sewing, a new
strong, and elastic alitcli. which will not rip,
even if cyiry fourth stitch Le cut. Circulars
cut on application by letter.

Agents W anted.

r"81,000 lireWARD wilt te nnid'for any Medirme
that will excel PRATT A llUTCflKK'S MAOIO nil.
for the ; diseufe: lllieumatieni, Neuralgia,
Spinal Affectum, Contracted Jinle. Clu lic P.iiin, Paina
in the Side nr H.u-k- , T.xithnche, plaint, frliire

Tliront, Cata, Hiuiet-a- , Hums, and all diteu&ea .f the skin
Muarlea ami the iilimda. None genuine without Ihe aig- -

nuture of Prutt V ntlnr lied to earn Iihcl.
Principal nflice, 2tiS Wualuugtoii itreet, Brooklyn, New
York. tvhl l,y

Albert W . l'uliet, Drugjiat, Murkct itreet, Huiibury,

r This is to certify, that I have made
but one application of the Magic Oil on my
fingers, which havo been drawn from contrac-
tion or tho cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months stunding, and 1

now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBKOOK,
Harrisburg, 72 Locust street.

July 2.--
), 1M7. Iy.

DEATHS.
In this place, on Monday last, Mrs. BAR

BARA BASTIAN, wife of Jesse Bastian,
aged 00 years 7 month aud 2(3 days.

Cjjc gt;u litis.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. Sept 7,

I8S8. (Bin Wheat, aale of fair and good
Red at $ 128a!? 130 per hualitl, and White from

$: 3."i to $1 43 per liuohel. Rye ia wanted at
BU cents. Corn, sales of Yellow at 97 a 99
cents, and 87 a 80 oents from store. Oat era
eolling at 43 cents per bushel for Tentia.

BALTIMORE MARKETS Petit. 9. 1S68
CiBais Wheat, there were talea of red at 1 1 5a
ISO ns. for fair to good loU, and white at 1 0a
135 cts. for fair, and I3.ra141 cts. for prime par

cel of do. Corn, salea of cooJ yellow at RlaS?
rt., and of fair to prime white at 8 1 cts 68a0t
There were sale of irgima Data at "8 cts. and
Pennsylvania do, at 43a45 rta. There were
some Pennsylvania Rv offered and sold at 75
cts. Maryland Rye at 05 els. per bushel.

SUNBTJEY.PEICE CTJRRENT.

Wheat, SI 40al 60 Butter,
Rye, --

Corn,
. . 00 Egg.

7S Tallow, .

Oats, - --

Buckwheat,
87 Lard, --

Pork,62 - --

Beeswax,Potatoea, 75

New Advertisements.

FALL GCCE3
JUST KECEIVED BV

Edward Y. Bright & Son.

CONSISTING! orrtytdrre, Pacific and
Woolen Plaid and Caahmere

Kobe A. Quills, rich oil black bilks, Morinoa,
cheap Calicoes and Mualina, Union Plaid L'asai.
merea, It. Irana Tweed Casainet ti. II ate or
lb Uteat etyle, all qualities and price. We in-

vite the public, to call and examine whether they
ariab to purchase or not.

Sunbury, Sept It, 1858

AULIT0IIS NOTICE.

THE unJeraigned Auditor appointed by tbe
or Common Plea or Northumberland

county to niake dUlribktinn of Ihe proceed of
the Sheriffs Bale of the Heal Eatate of JESSE
HENSYL, to and among tho legally entitled
to receive the aarue, wi'l attend to the dutie of
hi appointment at hi otlice, ia Sunbury, on
Monday, Beptemher S7th 1858, at ten o'clock A.
M. Parties interetded will take notice.

A. JORDAN ROCKEFELLER,
September 11, 1S8.-- 3l Auditor.

IVatlce t iTeaclser).
APPLICATIONS will bs received by tha

Director!, Buubury Dii.
trict ror two male and two tamal teachers,
until Thursday, September 30tb, when aa
allotment or tha Schools will take place.

All applications mtut be accompanied bf
necessary certificate.

P. W.GRAY, Secy.
Suubury, Sept. 11. 1658. 3t

Estate of Ludwig Pfleeger, dee'd.
NOTIOH.

OTICE is hereby given to (he heirs and
larnt eenrnaAntativne nf T.nitttif tTfl- -

ger, late of Chillisquaque township, North-
umberland county, deceased, that by Tirtusj
of a writ of Partition and Taluation issued
out of tho Orphans' Court or said county to
me directed, an imjueRt will be held at tho
late residence or said deceased, on Friday the
10th day or October, next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Tor the purpose or making Partition of or to
value and appraise tho real estate of said
deceased. At which time and place you may
attend ir you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
8hftirT' Office, Sunbury, 1

Kept. 6, 1858.

Estate of Philip Zerbe, Sr., dee'd.

NOTICE.
TVTOTICE is hereby given to the heirs and

legal representatives or Philip Zerbe, Sr.,
late of Lower Mabonoy township, Northnm-berlan- d

county; deceased, that by virtue of a
writ of partition and Valuation issued out or
the Orphan'! Court or said county, to mo
directed, an inquest will be beld at the late
residence of said deceased, on Tuesday the
12th day of Octobor next.at 10 o'clock A.M.,
Tor the purpose or making Partition of, or to
value and appraise the real estcte of said
deceased. At which time and place yon may
attend if you think proper

JAM KM VANTtVKH. fA.rllV
onarin Uliire, Sunbury,

Kept. U, 1HS8.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

REAL AN'D PERSONAL rROTERTY.
WILL bo lold at public lalp, on the pre-

mises, situate in Lower Augusta township,
Northumberland coonty, on TUESDAY, tbe
Dlb of October next, tbe farm and personal
property now owned and occupied by Susan
Zimmerman. Tbe farm is situated about
three miles east of Sunbury, adjoining lands
or Samuel Zimmerman, Philip Renn, Samuel
Luutz, Ac, contain! about Fifty Acres of
valuable ground in good state of cultivation.
Tbe improvement! are a good weather-hoarde-

house and kitchen, a log barn and an ex-
cellent ppriug of water near the house. A
reasonable credit and a good title wiil bo
given.

Also, at the same time and place the fol-

lowing personal property will be sold, viz:
Hay by tbe ton, old corn, und oats, ono

funning mill, one one-hors- e wngou, a lot of
yulluw-pin- boards, two cows, one heifl'er, four
hogs, five shoots, two beds aud bedding, ono
cooking stove, one bureau, one corner-cupboard- ,

one chest, ono sink, ono suttie, six
chairs, one table, one copper kettle, a lot i.f
barrels nnd other household uteusils loo nu-
merous to mention.

'IVt ins and conditions made known on the
day of sulu by

PHILIP RENN. Agent,
for Sl'SA.V ZlMMKIlMAX.

L. Augusta, Sej. t. 11, lsOS. Jt

SlfilTZi fio GOT,
OYSTER PACKERS.

Xo. 9 Albtmarlc street and Xo. 10 5. Front
ttrett, ISaltimore, Md.

And Scoit's Ckkkk, Portshoi-tii- , Va.
ESTAURANTS supplied ot all teusone of

' lie War with all the salt water delicacir
found in l!:a city markets.

All order promptly and failhiully attended to.
September II, 1838. ly

TUo Yl'Si'ld'if Ur'cut ExUihltioii
I'ri.e Itfttfal :

AX7AEDED TO C T&KYER.
FOR HIS TWO fl AMIS, I O.Ni.ij.N, Un.bor Ii,

(1 MKYKIl, tepeetfull-iiifnri- hit friende am the
eueialiy thut he lum. colihlhiitlv i n liai.d I'l

equal tutu- Eu which he received 'tin. I'riie .Inl-u- l
in Umd'iu iu Its'il.
Atl oidere prnH.p!)r number! tn, nnd freat cure taken

111 the Be lection und pil?kiii)l Ihu fume.
He hurt receive-- d'jrin ihe laxt Fiflcen ra; nKre

Mmtiiis than u:iy other maker ir.-- ihe franklin li?i.'iuit
aljo, Firkt Preiniuma in 11. it. in, .New York and fluid

more
Warcmomi No. 72-- Arch itreet. Ulovv r.irrht'i auull

iti, r:iii.ADi:i.!-iiiA- .

II, 3in w

"Thick Darkness caters the. Earth,
And Gross Darkiuss the Ptoplc."

COl'STKY 3IElttIIi.TS,
Aud all Otlit rx, Mill lake Aotlcc

THAT the;y aupply themselves, in any (juantitiea wi

Jones' Far Famed Patent
NON EXPLOSIVE Kl'.ROSKNK ur COAL O

l.AMl'S.
At the WMouls and Retail, 00 Soi

ctc-uu- fircu., i niiatieijuiia.
ri'HKimly pUirewbeio exclunive Agencx-- can he

nii fur Uie If talc ol' l'euiuiv'aiuu( New Jei
und LVinwHTO.

Thrsa I m u pive ti light ennui iu of fla
nn a stuiilur in upprtimttrt to and ure cktimrtt V
iupcrtorttiall oitier fHlaile lislit, in ue. 1V
oi Kxjlufcuii No nlit'iuitve oiiur . enh'lve. Very
lyrcsulJitcd :ub Gus Light. Can be ucinpietl all
pitica And belter tlmii nil I or it poor man, 0 per
cheuj.ei ibuu uny otli-- r poriabielllit, u.v in common

fcoi.E Agkxcy also, Fun
KNAl'F'S I'ATKNT HOS1N AD COAI. OIL LA

17" IJiuipi, Oils, Willi, Siisilt-- and rvery mtiele I

Hue. S. K SOI l'HI.AM, Agent
Nn. Si tutu ScconJ Street, l'iulaileipr

September II, Isifc. tiw

State of the Bank of Northumberl
September 1858.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Ptiick, ..... ton,

in etirulntion, 140,

I'r.ifit and L"kl, - S,

Pividemla unpaid, ....
liiscuunta, IiUeroit and Exchange, . !
Due other Ikihlia, . S

" Uepoltlura, .... 90

0e
A "SETS.

Biila Piarmm'.ed 4 tjvine . .
State 1ian . 3

Ilaiik of Nuiihurnlierlaiid Sine, -

Other Slot ka, ....
Heal Eatate, .....
Protest account,' .
Current expense, ....
Due by City Dauka, l(

" " Country " -

Notes of other Bank, ...
Cash items, .....
Specie in Vaults, ....

I Certify that Iha abnve exlulit of the a!
Bunk of Noiihuniherloiid is just and true to the
kaowlerUre and belief.

J. R. PRIESTLEY,
Stroru and aubacribed bciora u.e- -

(fiifiied) JOIINCAI
Pepleinber 4 , la58

Teacher Wauted,
fllHK Board or Director ot bbamok

JL District will meet at the publit
John Neabit, in Shamokin township,
berland county, on the day coinnio
Tuesday, the 5 lb or next month, at
1. M., in order to employ 13 teaclu
winter schools of saiJ district.

The County Superintendent will
and it will tie expected or all appl
possessing professional certificate)
fciuininatiou in Ihe presence of the lie
bly to Ihe apirtt of the school law.

II y ordor of the Hoatd.
ELIDA JOHN, I

0th month, 4th, I75rl It

NET CASH CBV OOODS
1863. K E VV bTuCK Of FALL G

IYRE 4V LAN DELL, Fourt:
Philadelphia, have in 8t

receive a tine Slock or Fall Dry Gc
the Near Trade.

Black 8ilkeof all grade,
t'aahionabla Fancy Silks.
Shawl of all Ilia newest t
Dree Good, in full variety
fcuple Good, in large slocl
Faucy Casaimere Cloth 4
blanket, Quilt, Linen D

N. B. Good Uurguin daily
New York aid Philadelphia

IV Tm Nrr Ca. n P
fceftemte i 4, telS Un.wS.

" " ' 'v 'Lss.' 'A " Je ', - "- H - r' sr ' W-- T


